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Niger Seeds of .Ootaknond' variety, and its cake have been evaluated for their potentiality as the protein

soirce in human diet. Petrcleum ether and hexane, mixture (l :3) was found suitable for deoiling of the seeds'

;J;;il;d carbohydrate ii rhe seeds werc 27.8^and 20.9%, respectively. Electrophoretic analysis

sho,ed maximum extraction of seed proteins in water. Otrt of 15 amino acids prcsent in niger seed, 15 were

fomd in its cake and seveo of these were essentisl amino acids'
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solvent extraction method using petroleum-

ether and hexane in different ratios (l:1,
3: 1, l:3). The recovery of oil waS measured

at different time intervals.

Preparation of deoiled col@.' Seeds

were ground to a fine powder in an electric

grinder and oil was exlracted by soxhlet

extrilction, usingpotroleum ether (6G80oC).

The deoiled sample, thus obtained, served

as untreated deoiled niger cake. For
preparation of heat treated deoiled niger

cake, the deoiled seedpowder was incubated

at 100oC for 12 hours and then the sample

was cmled in a dessicatqq f'pproximately
100 g deoiled cake was autoclaved at 12 loC
for 15 min to oblain autoclaved deoiled

niger cake.

Analytical method: Moisture, oil,
protein, fat, total ash and crude fibre contents

in niger seed were determined by AOAC

methodss. Polyphenols were mqrured by

the method6 using gallic acid as standard.

Phytic acid content was determined by the

method of Dhvies and ReidT and for analysis

Introduction

In the present Qontext of-population
exploision and protein crisisl, seed cake

protein has an edge over the conventional
proteins as food and feed in developing

nationsz. Niger seed proteins can be used as

cheaper protein source. Although the niger

seed, particularly the 'Ootakmond' variety,

is grown widely in India, little is known

about, its Physiorchernical and biochemical
properties3'4.

In the preseni investigation, various

properties of niger seeds of 'Ootakmond'

variety and its cake have been studied to

evaluate their potential as a protein source

in diet.

Materials and Methods

Seed and oil extraction: The nigerseeds of
'Ootakmond' variety were obtained from

Agriculture Research Farm, Chindwara of
Jawatrarlal Netnu Krishi Vishwavidyalaya'

Jabalpur (M.P.). The seeds were deoiled by
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of polypeptides, sodium dodecyl sulphate

potyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was

bone, using 7.5?o gel- For amino acid

analysis, the Protein samPles were

hydrolysed at 120oC for 1? h in hydrochloric

a.iO fur"s, neutralized bY 2:2:L (vlv)

mixture of ethanol water and triphenyl

amine, before evaporating to dryness' It
was then treated with a mixture of ethanol:

water: triethylene amine: phenyl isocynate

(7: 1: 1 : l(v/v) to make amino acidderivatives

and then was evaporated to dryness' To it
was added 200lrl of pico tag sample diluent

and 50 pl of it was injected in the automatic

amino acid analYser.

Results and Discussion

Extractiort of oil from niger seed : A
combination of petroleum ether and hexane

l:3 resulted in the maximum recovery of oil

content (62.3V0 by weight) after 24 h steeping

Nasirullah er ol.4 tbund 30-32'4Vo oil in

many varieties of niger seed upon extraction

wittr hexane. Dunn and Hilditchu used

petroleum ether for extraction and found

351o oil in niger seeds'

Properties of Niger seeds: Different

ohvsical and chemical values of niger seeds

Lf"Ootutrnond' variety were relatively

hieher than those previously reported

,ir.r9. The *ositure content in nigerseeds

was 3.621o by weight, as comapred to the

ranse of 1.7 to 4.29o reported by other

*or[.rro'to't1. The crude protein contents

in the niger seed was 27.54a, the values

similar to the earlier observationsl l'-13 n6
Uppalla have reported that the protein

content in niger seed of 'Ootakmond' variety

varied betwi en223 to4O9o and Nasirullah

et al4 havelinked it to the locality'The total

ashcontent w as4.TVoSharma and Mishral5

also found 4.5 470 ar;hin the same variely of

niger. The total crude fibre content was

1.9V, . which was lower, than the values

reported earlierl5'16. The fat content in {he

niger seed was 36.12%o which was-higher

ttin tt" previously reported valuelT' The

carbohyctrate content was 20'187o' Niger

seed containe d 59 .2, 8.4 and 5.9Vo carbon,

nitrogen and hydrogen respectively, while

therc were 44.4, 6.3 and 5.87o carbon,

nirogen and hydrogen respectively in doiled

nigei cake. The decrease iu carbon and

hydrogen content in deoiled sample can be

attributed to removal of fatty acids from the

seeds.

Free PolYPhenol and PhYtic acid

content of deoiied nigercake wasO2'6?o and

12.6 mglgrcspectively. These levels are

consideiably lower than those in.chickpea'

btack gram and other legumesru'lv' Heat

treattnint and autoclaving of the cake

resulting in negligible decrease 10'24 '
10.25?o-frer', poiyphenols andlZ'2 ta l2'3
mg/g phytic acid in the quantity of these

aniinottiiionul factors; thereby indicating

their high resistance to temperature'

Protein patrcrn in deoiled niger cake:

Electrophotic separation of proteins'

extracrca from autoclaved and heat treated

niger seeds by different solvents, revelaed

thit the maximum of four proteins were

extracted by water, followed by three protein

in I M NaCl and I M NaOH extracts' Only

one protein band was observed in ethanol

tiaction. The protein pattem in heat treated

and autoclaved niger seed was similar' The

poor resolution of protein in the alkali

iraction may be due to the denaturation of

;;i;r-;i high alkalin" PH14' water
iraction yielded higher proteins'
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Table l. Amino acid composition of p,rotein in Niger seed and its deoiled cake.

7.1

Niger Seed ltotetn Lreolled Cake Protern ,

Amino Acid

Amount Relative
ne/ml fraction

Level
7o

Amount
Vo

Amount Relative
nelml fraction

Aspartic Acid
Glutamic Acid
Serine

Gtycine

Histidine

fuginine
Threonine

Alanine

Proline

Valine

Methionine

Cystine

Ilanine

Leucin

Phenylalanrne

Lysine

3t4.9
585.5

190.2

324.6

94.2

126.2

58/..4

233.6

146.O

357.t

9.1

6.2

254.r

287.7

200.8

126.8

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.3

0.4

o.2

0.1

o.4

o.2

0.6

0.4

o.7

0.5

0.4

0.4

0.2

8.1

15.0

4.8

8.3

2.4

7)
15.0

6.0

3.7

9.4

0.2

0.1

6.5

7.4

5.1

3.2

395.2

825.3

25t.0

411.1

119.6

172.6

79t.4
348.9

211.0

515.5

45.2

32t.2

362.6

238.9

190.2

o.4

0.4

o.4

0.3

0.4

o.2

0.1

o.4

o,2

0.6

0.3

0.5

0.4

o.4

o.2

7.5

15.8

4.8

7.8

)7
3.3

l5.l
6.6

4.O

9.8

0.8

6.1

6.9

4.5

3.6

Total 5227.7

, Table I depicts amino acid composition'of proteins from niger seed and deoiled
niger cake. A total of 16 amino acids were
recorded in niger seed, whereas 15 amino
acids were found in nigercake. The amount

of these amino acids varied between0.l67o
to ls.MEo in seed and 0.86 to 15.87a in
cake. In niger seeds, cystine was found to be

present in the lowe$t amount, whereas it
was absent in the niger cake proteins. The
niger seed proteins contain seven essential

amino acids, five semi dispensableand four
dispensable amino acids. The amino acid
comDosition of niser seed has been
repofis620. It is streised that valine and

sulphur con[ainirrg amino acids are the

limiting amino acids. The richness of niger
seed cake of 'Ootakmond' variety in
essential amino acids could contribute
substantially to huniandiet.
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